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## Standards – initiative, result and ownership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company &amp; National/International</td>
<td>Companies, Members</td>
<td>Communities, Standards body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Who initiates?
- Company

### Who benefits from the result?
- Company, Members

### Who owns the copyright?
- Company, Members

---

Initiation: Specific, Harmonized, Standardized

Adoption:

2006-04-18  SIS/TK446
International influence

- **Observer**
  - Individual companies and organizations can observe and monitor work within international standardization (without possibility to vote)

- **Voting Member**
  - International standards and other documents are voted by the national standards bodies, advised by their member companies and organizations
National/international influence

- Through membership of SIS, participate in committees which
  - Initiate work items
  - Participate in working groups (specific work item)
  - Comment on ongoing work items
  - Influence international standards
SIS/TK446

- Identification techniques
  - Bar codes
  - Symbologies
  - Radio Frequency Identity

- Data techniques
  - Data structures
  - Data conformance

*The swedish opinion is wanted in the international arena. Your views are valued!*
Contacts

- **Project Manager**
  - Susanne Björkander
  - +46 8 555 524 93
  - susanne.bjorkander@sis.se

- **Chairman**
  - Mikael Hjalmarson
  - +46 8 568 619 56
  - mikael.hjalmarson@ericsson.com
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